
DRY GOODS.
_

HOLIDAY

n f\f\T\<± T
uvvuui

We liuvc opened mid placed on
imr t.'ounters till tli» lutcst Novellieslor Holiday (.Silts.

BARGAINS!
Having made a startling reductionin nil our Departments to closo

out our Winter Mock, it is to your
advantage to sno such and take
hold ol" the bargains no arc oilering.liiiok out lor our Show Windoivs.
A. SIEDENBACH & BR0.

lio-l M.YIIV ST.

ELEGANT CHANGE!
FOIl KVERYBODY TO BUY A

HA-lsTDSOaVIE

Christmasjresent,
Our entire stock of LADIES' WitAPS will, for

the next two weeks, be oUeiedat manufacturer*
producing price.
Over I'M \Vra|H vet to be disposed o', and at the

prices they arc offered they are sure to go.
Head our present ptlce list: *

Our Satin Dcl.vom, Marvcleux, Roadhamo and
Hllk Dolmansnnu Circular* sold at 8W00 rcduced
to 125.00; our $.10.00 to fiO.OO; our Sir».00 to 81b.00,
and our 32O.0U to 5H.C0.

Our 512 00 Walking Jacket at <9 00
Our 510 00 Walking Jacket at » 00
Our S9 00 Walking Jacket at 7 00
Our uO Walking Jacket at COO
Our81000 Cloth Dolman* *t CO
Our 5".to 00 Cloth Dolmans at. '20 00
Our 00 Cloth Dolman*Rt 13 00
Our 8'20 00 Cloth Dolmans at ..15 00
Our Sis 00 Cloth Dolmans at 12 00
Our 8ir» oo Cloth Dolmans at 10uo
Our $12 09 Cloth Dolmansat 8 00

The above are a few of our leading offerings, but
remember our full and complete stock of Ladles'.
i!k«cV and Infants' Wraps will be sold without renerve.Do not mUt this, your chance, to save at
:cimt from &">oo to ?lo oo. but when out In search of
u Cloak or Dolinau cull at

BLUM&MARKS'
Cloak House, 1106 Main Street.

dell [

OUR GREATWRAP SALE.
WE OPEN THIS MORNING

500 WRAPS,
Bought recently at unprecedented
LOW I'll ICES

Anil ml vise the trade and our custnnipra to
uvtti themselves of the opportunity to cull
promptly. We publish the following prices:

'Jo Siberian Fur-Lined Silk Circular*, a
Kranil quality ut $32; these goods have been
*f.O.

100 Light and Dark Cold English AValking
Backets ut $3, $4 and ifi.

flu much liner ut$G.50 and $7.
ItJO riush Trimmed at 44J*50 and $7.50.
AO Cold Ulsterettes.
115 Black Ulsterettes.

' JHJUIalftrs, all aizes, from If4 to 42 inches,
and a grand assortment of. Dolmans anu
Coats.

II. EN'SHEIHElt,
Eleventh Street, Between Main tfc Market.

SILIv PLUSHES
FUR TRIMMINGS GOING CHEAP AT

EMSHEIMER'S,
ELEVENTH STREET.
del

WA N T K I) . A GOOD GIRL FOR
Kent'ml homework ia u small family. Muni

ixmii? well recommended. Apply at ruHTl'.K'd
tUK'KltY, foniLT Cnnpllnc ami Kleveath HtM.- ilull

Ufa SddU^mx,
*>*

o'llcc: Aon.23iiui1S7 Fourteenth Ntreet.

.\cw AtlvcrtlKeuieiilM.
Wanted.A Girl for Housework.
Christinas Goods.I. G. Dillon.
Felt Wvather Strips.
Charming Heyoml .Measure.
Sp&reribs, Tenderloin, Ac..1). C. List, Jr.
Kitchen Queen Safety Lamps.
Geo. It. Taylor.New Good.Fourtil Page.
Our Citizens Desire no Notoriety, Ac..

Third I'llfie.
Table Cutlery.Kesbitt «fc Bro.
Christmas Goods at John Friedel's.
John 11. lloon it Co., Dealers in Graiu, Ac.
For Sale.Mining Property.Holiday Goods.A. Siedenbach »fc Bro..

1 lead of Local.
Klegant Chance to Bay Christmas Presents

.liluiu Si Marks.Head of Local.

iVIili (Jroeers know Unit fresh baked
Cakes and Crackers sell rapidly during
holidays. Let us assort six glass front
Tins or these gootls Tor you and we will
guarantee you a nice cako trade. Tlicii
surprise your customers with our Extra
I annul <Jy.<ter and \\ . li. Co.'s Butler
Crackers.

WHEELING 11AKF.UY CO.,
Toiii|Hirarjr location, 2000 Main St.

I A.l[ niukinij a specially tills season or
Finn Diamonds, anil Tinro now In-stock a
liner class or goods tlinn aro usually sold
In this market. Persons who desire to
imrcluso anything In this lino will do
well lijr t'lvlni: uio u call.

1. ( DILLON,
1223 Market Street.

'I HE usual merchants'lunch atthoN'cw
.Hcl.iire llonsu Sainiila Rooms dally.

Tb«riuoui«ter Kecortf.
The following shows the range of the thermometer,as observed at Schne]ifa drugstore,

()n»«rn Hniitn rnrnnr:

8ATUKDAY.
1841 1&S2

7 l. K. 12 H. 3 r. V. 7 P M 7 A. K. 12 M. 8 P. *. 7 f. M
!W 15 11 42 11 50 65 jjc

SUN!>AY.
IKSl 1862

7 A. M. 12 *. 3 P. M. 7 P. M. |7 A. M. 1 M. 3 P. M. 7 P. X
28 35 M CO -J'J oO 11 JO

INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C.» Dccombor 11,1 a. .v..

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley. clearing
and fair weather, westerly winds, higher baroinoter,slight fall in temperature.
For the Lower Lake Region, light stiow,

followed by cooler, plearing weather, southwestto northwest winds, higher barometer.

A NnrcffW Xvcry Time.
Mr. Charles W. Lear, 2400 Germantown

avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., writes. "Isuffered
with very badly frosted feet. I tried 8t."
Jocobs Oil, and it is the best thing I ever had
jn the house; half a bottle cured my feet."

city mattkhw.
Brief Note* onCum-ut KveulN of Minor

Intercut.
The Pretbytery of- Washington meets at

WHIaburg to-morrow evening.
Uito.h Shore*, a feeder at the Top mill, bod

bin left band mashed in a nail machine Saturday.
Jackjo.h, the colored boy convicted of

grand larceny, was tpken to the Moundsville
Penitentiary Saturday.
IUv. Mr. Kyak'n lecture at the Triadelpbla

M. K. church on Odd Fellowship, will be on
Wednesday evening, December 13.
IIunalaiw entered tl>e residence of Henry

Hanke, on Sixteenth street, Saturday night,
but did not Mcuro anything of value. They
lighted ail the gas In the bouse, and had a

time, all by themselves, however.
Co.hckrniko "Squatter Sovereignty," which

in to be performed at the Opera House tomorrownight, a Buffalo paper tsuys: There
are some entertaining boiik* ami dances, and
the whole forms a decidedly hilarious bodge
podge of fnn and melody. i

A rrcuMABLY nasty case has boen davel*
oped by an allidavitmade In 'Squire
Court, charging Jacob Ititz with a serious offense,thn alleged victim being a little girl,
the adopted daughter of Mm. Hello Stall, ne*
Belle Saddler. Itilz and his friends charge
that tho object of bringing the charge l«
bizrkm&illng. It is set for hearing next
Monday.

Mjewitf. Walton A Bwkknry, of this city,have bought from the Virginia Porcelain
and Ksrthenwure Company their valuable
property on South river, near Staunton, A!u.,
and will at once assume control of the wotki
and commence the manufacture on a largo
scale of lire brick and other products of a

like sort. Tho Ynllry Virainian says there la
no liner nro|»erty of the kind In the South,
and predl'Ct that Messrs. Walton & 8weeney)
will llnd It a good |li.VPf)t||)ent>

I'KKNO.VAl. >H:MIO\.
NeuMnnil (<unnIi) In deference *l» ViirloiiN

Mr. W.8. lllne, of Nul!iUotknown to many
of Wheeling's musical people, is in the city.
Min Maine Mllllgannnd MissWHsqn, of

the Steubenville Seminary, were in the city
on Saturday.
Colonel'Thomas Mnbnr, of Cleveland, win

in the city over Sunday Hnil visited his
daughter at ML de Chantal.
John Kehrenbaicb, Ksq of Cincinnati,

Supervising Inspector of steamboats of this
district, spent Sunday in the city.

Robert Woods, the HcyUter reporter,
has recovered from a severe aiego of typhoid
fever, and resumed bis duties yesterday.
Mr. llarry and Miss Lillle MoCloilaud returnto-day to their home in 8t. Louis after a

pleasant visit of several weeks in this city.
Yrank Smith, a native of this city, is now

playing "Marks, thefcnwyer," with Anthony
&,KllisV'Uncle Tom" Company, that appears
at the 'Opera House Friday and Saturday
evenings of this week.
Mr. Jacob Hornbrook and wife, with their

daughter and two grand children, art* at
Los Angeles, California, and the Dniitj Times
says they pronounce the climate there much
superior to tbet of Florida.
j_Mr. Will Thoburn, late of this city, died in
Kansas City on Saturday, and a telegram
was received here conveying the sad intelligenceto his mother and sisters. His remains
will probably be brought home for burial.
He leaves a young wife.

A DEAD I'll I.SAM AN.

IIii Ilia, n WiiHlict«Wnsliee Mfui,I)ej>i)rli
(iiULin-,

For flie past two or three woeks Hu Hin, «
young Chinaman, employed In the Chinese
luumiry just north of the City Building, has
been very sick with the typhoid fever. Saturdaymorning the physician who had been
attmding the M©;olitin, made his customarycull, and was informed by Jo Lee the
headman, that it was "no use, Hu Hin
him dead like hellee." That h« >vas' dead
proved to be true. lie had breathed liij Jai£
ni the night lie was laid out in a rear
room, and at noon Jo Lee departed for Pittsburghto procure the proper clothes in which
to bury tne dressed.
Lust evening a reporter pulled at the laundryand endeuvored to learn iiomcijjingabout

the funeral, which will take place this aiteyuoon.The place was closed and all was dark,but after pounding at the door for awhile,
two sons of tho Flowery Kingdom anpeared
and did their best to enlighten the searcher
after news. Tlreycould speak but little English,and the reporter hud no knowledge of
Chinese. This much waa rowle out, however:"Hu Hin him.young, twclly-ftne.Good b&y, velly nice boy, soily he gone.
Spend Jlifty dollce for puttie him away.Takee bone back China two, flee year. Iliiu
livee in Melica iand one vear. He no mul-
lied. Jo Leo come back Plittfiburg 11 o'clock.
Come then."
An endeavor was made to see the corpad,but the look of holy terror that came over

the heathen's face when the request was
made, and the decided shakes of the head,
settled it. The corpse could not be eeeij until
Jo returned. Jo has become somewhat
Americanized, and the rest place a good deal
of reliance in him. Js'o information cojibl
be obtained as to what ceremonies would be
likely to take place, or if u minister would
be present. The remains will be interred in
the Peninsula Cemetery, and in two or three
years disinterred und taken to China. The
services wiil, undoubtedly, be very interesting.There are-six Chinamen in the city,.and one or two xniy possibly come down
from Pittsburgh.

A NO.I'll Kit SEW ICA IJjICOADj
Which May Tnlte Arivitnfncc. pi lite l*ro;

piiMtil Union Track.
Uesides the three or four railroads now

seeking a short through line east and west.
which contemplate taking in this point en

route, or at least desire to do so, and which
have received attention from time to time in
the local press, is one which has heretofore
been overlooked, but which is a project of a

good deal of magnitude on paper. It is
called the New York «fe Council ])lu|}d ItaiLroad,and tho main lino ie projected from
Council Bluffs east as nearly on a bee line as

practicable to Ked Dank, on tho Allegheny
river. The com pany received a chartersome
time ago. Isaac Jl. Hynes, Ksq. of Terre
Ilautc. lnd. is Ub President, and ex-Secretaryof the Navy Thompson ona of its directors.
In addition to tlie main line, a conneotjon hj
proposed for Hurrisburg, crossing tho Ohio
river at or near this city, and running west
via Cadiz, Harrison county, Ohio, Coshocton,Mount Vernon and Marion, joining the main
line in Indiana.
A contruct has already been placed, the

President Btates in a letter to a prominent
Wheeling mat), for both lines, with a syndicatewhich proposes to take the (1-30 bonds
andaportion of tliostockof the company in
payment for the work. It has not, however,according to the President's statement, been
definitely decided whether to construct the
road on the route nmncd. or to connect with
the Wheeling& Lake Erie road at a convenientpoint between Wheeling and Powerstown.
Wheeling seems to lie very near tho most

popular lino from the sea board to the greatwest for new,roads, and whether she secures
the advantages of any of the projected roads
depends largely upon her own action.
flic lUvvrfcltfeTnkcu Stock lu (be Steel

91III.
A meeting of tho stockholders pf tho RiversideIron \\ orks was held at the ollice Saturdayto vote on the question of subscribing to

the capital stock of the Wheeling Steel Company.Tho vote was unanimously in favorof making the subscription. The other milL
ot the city will vote-this week. Formerlyjoint stock comp&uies were prohibited from
auusi-riuiiik iu lue camiui 510ck 01 OtllCrsimilar companies,* out an uct waspassed in 1S81 permitting subsciiptons to organizations whose lineof business wus subsidiary or incidentalto tbat of the company making the subscription.It is uudfer this act that the subscriptionsto tho Steel Company are made. Tho
two Ohio companies cannot under their oldcharters make the subscription, and it 1b necessarytherefore to vote upon tho propositionto surrender their old charters and take out
new ones under tho laws of West Virginia.This tho Jefferson mill, of Stcubenvillo, hasalready done, and tho Bellaire mill holds itsmeeting next Saturday.

Lincoln Club Election.
The Board of Directors of the Lincoln Club

met at tho club roomA on Saturday eveningto organize for the ensuing year. Tho meetingwas nearly a full one. n large majority ofthe twenty-one directors being prtsent. Thefollowing are the oillcers clioseu:
President, GeorgoB. Culdwell.
FirstVice President, Spaulding K.Wallace.Second Vice President. Thomas K. Lewis.Third Vlco President, J. C. Devine.
Corresponding Secretary, D. W. Baird.Recording Secretary, Charles W. Jeflers.Treasurer, John J. Jones.

THE PERILOUS PISTOL
SHOT GUN AND THE POCKET KNIFE

Fliirt Promlarnllf I* Ihrta latfrritlav lad*
dcati, HhlU tha ("rati >Tb««U loatrlbite

Aaotlirr to tha Narctaaloa of Horror*.
Soma Ulaor Acrldeali.

A shooting a Halr occurred at Wear Wheel*
Ing Saturday afternoon, aa a result of which
A1 Connwny, a coal n»ln«r, la expected to
hieatho lila lnnt to-day, if, Indeed, he has not
uunow ueiore mis mccia lue eye 01 ine jnio*
lie, Tho general iiupruslon Is that he was
tho aggrwsor, and that liii slayer, Amoa Cur*
ley, was Justified in shooting hhu.
Amos nml bfu brother wero in tho house of

tho formor, ami Amos was having his hair
cut, when Conuwuy entered and offered to
shavo hlui. The offer was declined, but Con*
away Insisted, and tinally becuuio so troqlUci
some that ho wan ordered ut.H of tha house.
He refund to and it was not uutil Amos
proourou a small iron poker and attackedhim, that the Intruder was thlven out and
the door looked.
t'onaway. armed with a heavy timber, returnedto the house, and commenced to UaU

ter the door. Amos took a revolver from his
brother's pocKet, and when the door was
broken In and the unwelcome visitor was
about to enter, tired at him, Four shots
were JJml, only one of which took elleot.
Tho ball pierced Conaway's left arm ami enteredhis body, taking n downward course,
and perforating the lung. Ho was removed
to his home in Ilrldgcport, and was still livingat u late hour, though sutlerlng such
agony from his wound, ond jo weak from
loss of blood, 4lmt he could only breatbo lu
half-reclining ikmUIou. I)r. Wagner, his attendingphysician, said he could not live
twenty-tour hours.
Curley gave liluiself tin to tho authorities

at liridgoport, und yesterday tho Mayor hold
«. LMviiiutunij i^ojjiiiiaiiun, oa iuu JCOiiifc Ul

which he was bound over, to the Court of
Oommqn l'leoa in $1,000 bail, which he furnishedaud was released.
Fatal AfU'tUetitoii I lie tievelniul »k 1'ltttt*

b until Komi.
"William Allen, a coal«digKer, late "of Coshocton,hut formerly of Bridgeport, was run

over by a train on the Cleveland »t Pittsburghitoad at the latter place, Saturday,
about 12 o'clock,*and instantly killed, his
mangled remains being strewn along the
track for a considerable distance, and a portionof them being thrown into the ash-pan
of the engine. The sight was a sickening
one The dismembered fragments were
gathered up and taken into the freight depot,,The engineer of the' train, which was the
Bellaire and Martin's Ferry accommodation,
saw the uufortunate man on the track sometimebefore ho was etrupk. and sounded his
whistle as a warning. Xo attention beingpaid to the signal, he blew again, and attemptedto slow up, but it was tob late.
A brother of Allen's visited Bridgeport yesterdayand identified thd body, as Uiatof Allen.It will be buried from the C. & P. depot

to-day, the interment taking nlaco at the
Bridgeport cemetety, ou thp hill in the rear
of town.

Thought He Wait it ItHbbll.
Saturday, two Bridgeporters named Williaml'oole and Josenb Bolen went raubit

hunting out in Ohio. They had separated,and Poole was \yalkinjj alonp a little run,
when hesavr goiuntbincstir in tlje hushes'at
some distanceou the other side of the stream,
and thinking it >asa rabbit, be drpw a hastybpajl and firpd. 4 ypll from Bolen wag tljeonly result The pfiurgeof auof }iad lojlgpdIn bis loft shoulder. Only the long range at
which Poole tired saved polen from epriQUS
injury. As it was, he furnished interesting
practice for some beginner in surgery.

NUbbitiff Affair llctween Boy*.
On Saturday evening au affray occurred at

a shanty in Alley A, between Thirty-fifthand Thirty-sixth street*, in the course of
whiohasi^teenvear old boy named'JosephEberwalter wad stabbed by a companionnamed Harry Bryson with a penknife. Tbo
knifo entered the left side, just below the
ribs, and made an ugly cut, which, however,Dr. Pipes says is not necessarily fatal

THK BKUmyre U¥ f'ATK.
A W<1111 aii wbo ,4ForcicllM"i»ot Only flie

Future, but tlic Pant.
Barnum's fatuous remark that "The Americanpeople like to be humbugged" finds fresh

proof every day. Just now it is being borne
oat daily by the rush ot Wheeling people to
consulta woman rho calls herself Madame
Eugenie, and who advertises that she is able
to "foretell the principal events of your life,
past and future, by astrological and planetary
calculation?, scientifically and correctly."
Shu also professes to lie able to reveal the
mysteries of life by tho Gypsy scienceof palmistry,and by cards, to read the miuds'of her
Visitors, ami to give an idea of their temper
amenta and capabilities by' phrenology.These might seejn to be au/)}cient accomplish-1ments for one wopjan, but ^fadamp JSijgenjeis not'satisfied with their possession.' She
claims, also, to possess tbe secrets ot "tbe
wonderful Persian, Hindoo tuid Arabian
charms, to prevent diseases and sickness,and to bring good luck and hnppiness." As
tb« science of language is not one of those in
which tbe Madame claims to be an expert,the reader will forego any criticism of her!
advertisements.
Madame Eugenie is located .at Bulger's!hntirilinf linuep. Un. .1.1 Piffp^nOi slMnt'Iinil

litis been in town for a week or so. Areporternoticed the sign on the door the other
evening, and thinking perhaps the peoplewho have not visited the Indy might be intercsted'ina professor of so many "occult
sciences," he dropped in. A gentlemaji receivedliim, and ushered him into the
Madarpe'srepeptiqn"ro^ni, explaining that
she was engaged, hut wouljlqe at leisure
shortly. A young lady whom the reporterknew by sight was also waiting her turn, and
When the door of the Madame'u sanctum
opened, another ladv with whose name he
was familiar, withdrew. While waiiim? n

half hour fir so several others pulled, all
young Indies, and Jail apparently of the
opinion that they ought ta he ashamed of
themselves.
The reporter explained his motive in calling.Ho found in Madame Eugenie a veryagreeable and intelligent lady of middle age,plainly butneatly dressed, and having the

air of any person b]|t« votary of the mysterioussciences named on her pills. *

She said she had had a reasonably goqdpatronage since coming to Wheeling, her
visitors being for the most part ladies and
very young men. They_camo on all kinds of
errands, but most of them seemed to be at:
traded by a line in her advertisement whichannounced that she could Imng separatedfrUntfs tasetber. \yiyea whose husbands
wore estranged and husbands who»e wiveshad deserted them, or lovers seeking salvefor wounded hearts were her most frequentcallers. One lady had called a levy days beforewho was separated from lier husband forthe third time, and wken assured tbnt a thirdreconciliation was near at bund tho left with
tears cf gratitude. 0" this head tlip Madameexplained that she considered It jiart of hermission to give joy and npt sorrow, and shealways attempted to .console those in troublewho consulted her. (fa husband complainedof his wife's coldness, or a wife of her husband'sunfaithfulness, they were always assuredthat they were mistaken, and sent
away hapnier, if not wiser. This may accountin some measure for the iuadame's
success in Wheeling.

Occasionally, she said, business men consultedher concerning-the outconio of somespeculation. This was a little more responsiblekind ofbusinessthnn.sbocoveted. In citieswhore there is more stock gambling, nolicr
uealing and lottery patronage, her rooms arccrowded with people seeking lucky numbers
or "pointers" which will enable them tomake a good investment, never retlecting,said the luadame, that if persons were possessedof this kind of knowledge they couldmake tlioir own Investments, aud enrichthemselves much faster than by "telling fortunes."
Another frequent errand of visitors Is toobtain information of stolen or lost property,but Madame Eugenic very sensibly declinesto locate goods thus missing. In fact, whatshe does do seemingly Is to deal in generalitieswhich make her patrons look upon thefee ns money well spent, and depart satisfiedwith themselves and the worldat large.The Madame Is a clairvoyant elsewhere,but In West Virginia a person professing to

possess the power of healing is obliged to paya license fee of $50 a niorth, and accordinglysho drops this part of heradvertisiug formulauntil she reaches a more liberal and less be-niglited 8tat«». One would suppose, however,thata trafilcln charms "to prevent diseaseand sickncss" would lay her liable to the provisionsof the same act. I

Lady render your skin white with Glenn'sBnlphurSoup. iPike's Tootbacho Props cure In ono mluutf.mwimw.

Till: tON<lHL*MONAI. CASVAM
In llio ftcveutceutti Olilo District AlreadyUuilcr U'njr«
The jiroclatuatlon Issued by Governor Foster

onSaturday flxiug January 2 for the electionof a successor to the lale Hon. J. T. Up-
degrafT, Congressman from the Seventeenth
district, has given an impetus to the preliminarycanvass, which promises to be a lively
contest. The Distrlct,composed of the Countiesof Helruont, Harrison, JefTersen and
Noble, was created in 1871. Previous to that
time, from 1600 to 1870, the district was the
same, except that Jefferson was out and TuscarawasIn. Mr. Bingham' represented It
during that decade except ono tertu, when
he was beaten by a Democrat, Hon. Lorenzo
Dan ford was elected to Congress from the
District In 1872, 1874 aud 187U, and then declinedu re election. In 1877 a Democratic
Legislature was clectod, ami they redlstrlcted
the Htate, jiuttiug Guornaey and Noble countiesiu Democratic Districts, and puttingCarroll ami Columbiana in their place. It isclaimed by the friends of Col. Taylor,of Cambridge,Hint if tho District had remained unchangedho woud have been nominated, and
it is frequently remarked among his partisansthat "tuo Deuiocrata legislated Taylor out of
Congress." Hon. J. T. Updegrali; o'f Jeflerson
county, was nominated in tho new District
on the thirteenth ballot. In 1879 thu Ohio
legislature again changed front politically,ana the Districts were restored to their old
standing. Iu 1880 Dr. UiHleKrair, then serv-
Jng his Jirst Iprm, was renominated, bis only
opponent being "Private" UaUell.
A reporter was talklnuovt>r the nrpmmt

situation filth an ardent BUt>j>orter of Col.
Tavlar's claims, and reviewing the tneruor-
phje canvass of the present your, which is yetfresh in the public iuind», and in which Dr.
Updegralf was the leading candidate, anil
the contest waxed warm. The Taylor mun
referred to represented the pleadlug as somethinglike this:
"Declaration.UpdegralT has had it two

terms, and that is enough.
"Answer - Dan ford had it threo terms, and

UpdegralVshould have it the same number.
"Kcnly.But Dan ford was not a candidate

for a third term, but was nominated by acclamation,
"And then came the rejoinder and thosur-

rejoinder, and the rebuttal and the surrebuttal, till the wholo district wan in a blaze
of excitement.
"Ihe Convention met at St. Clairsville on

the 21st of June. The delegates balloted
three days and then adjourned without makinga nomination. The llrst ballot stood;
UpdegrafT, 02; Taylor, 118; Holllngsworth, 211;Dalzell, 19; l'oorman, 17. After about three
hundred ballots the two l;ist named gentlemenwithdraw, and their strength was dividedamong the other caddidates. The
highest vote of Pr.< Vpdegralt at any time
was 77, while it required N2 to nominate.
Col. Taylor at one time reached GU, while
Senator llolllnguworth never got above 48."
"That is history." 1

"But there is a present point in IU The
second convention was held at Burnesville on
the 2!)th of August. Neither Senator llol-
lingsworlh, Colonell'oormau nor Mr. Dalzell
was a candidate. Updegralf w$s nominated
on the flret ballot, receiving 10t» votes to fl3for
Colonel'Taylor! The nomination was made
unanimous, you may remember, on
motion of Colonel Taylor's law partner, CaptainAnderson. Both the Colonel and Dr.
Updegraffwerecalledoutand ma<Je speeches,Colonel Tayjor indorsing the nominee and
pledging his earnest support The successfulcandidate went home to die; the defeated
went 10 woric 10 elect ftts successful rival.Senator liollliurswoj'ih supported the
cqndldate'chperlully, while the othsr two ex-
candidates remained passive. I)r. TJpilegraff
was elected by 900 majority, running over
l,tOQ behind thp StAtp ticket, ^le ran a little
hphiiid in every couuty, put most in bis owh

county and Belmont, Do you take the
You anticipate u warm contest, I suppose,"said the reporter.

"The canvass will be short," was the response;"Too short to allow a new candidate
to make much headway. Both Col. Taylorand Senator Hollingsworth will be before the
Convention, and advices from Caldwell soythpt t{ie friends of Judi^eFrazier will presenthis nuiue. Several other naiues have been
suggested, but it is likely tbat'fbe choice will
be made from these three gentlemen. While
it is of course impossible to pfedict what the
convention will do, it may he said that at
this time the drift appears to be toward Col.
Taylorif'ye^rjj to judge /rpm the expressionsof the press and the people, The argumentsmade in his favor are that he is a man
of ability and character, in the prime of life;
that he comes from a county which has not
hod a candidate for Congress for twenty-six
years, though it has never given a Demo-
cratic majority for Congress or the Legisla
ture; and that the late canvass showed that
he y;^s the undpu|)te(J secon$ cjioipe of the
people.!? 1

"what do you think of Mr. Hollings-worth?"
"Senator Hollingsworth, though much

younger than Colonel Tovlor. is ulso n mnn
of ability oot| pharacter and wojjld jpake apexcellent Representative; but ho corses from
n county which, since the organization of
the party, has had the ltepnblicau candidate
nine times in succession.'1

' Whfit aho|}t ^ndjje Frajier's chances?" 1
i'Judgo Prater has been eleven years on

tho bench, and has still four years to serve
before his time expires. He is the oldest of Jthe gentlemen named, though still in the
prime of life. Ho is not very well known in
this end of the district, his judicial life keep- ]
ing him out of politics, yet his reputation is
that of an honest and ctUcicnt ollicc-r. He was
firstnamed in connection with thecandidac?
toward the clqsp of the Kt. Clairsville fc'onveVrtion, and was brought toward as an available ;dark horse."
"But you have notanswered my first ques- |tion," the reporter persisted. "Will it be a

warm light?'.' ]"There is not likely io be any bitter con-fiict over the nomination. The people wilj 1not permit it, and the candidates,' 4 think, 1Jjavp ton inuph ?ens{j of propriety to inaugu- <rate a clisgracetnl squabble for the place.The Democrats came so near electing tlieircandidate before that they will make renewedefforts this time, and it behooves the l^epijh-lfcatis to present a candidate who is well 1jfPPWU to t|je peoplp and of whoso ability jand Integrity they are satisfied. And it must *bo done decently and in order, and without 1strlfo or bitterness. predict that the calm (which always follows the storm will be seen ]in tlie proceedings of the Republican conven- 1tion of the Seventeenth Ohio district." (
*

sThe Diamond Dyes for family use have uo \equals. 411 popular colors easily dyed, fast Iand beautiful. 10.cents a papkage. t
HOTEL AKKIVAIN. \

ST. JAUfcS 110TKL. |J Hllcll, It M 3 J Semou, M*nIngtou !W IIStewiiTt, city. G UArkle, city»J K 2tus«cttcr, B ii 0 It K E C Jackson, New York aW H Allen, Aloona S ltotlichild, l'lillii. tJ K fimjtn, Uuclmunon J IT Parkinson, I'hlw. vW11 ca.-rutbeni. W. a M McF«<I«16ii, Cpicln. !JwcJiii-o, R itis ti siliUcr.Vtlca.N.Y. \Wm Uomml, Pittsburgh Y Tuck<y, Wellsburg- 1
D \V Hull', Flushing K 15 Wilson, I'liUlmich vMm JIllaiHn.Woodstleld W McKlulay, MUleranort r
dinrKtin-i oiciviniay. U. li K lliiclllcr, BaltimoreM Uiry. Detroit \V IJ Kwing, ritubuigh0 W IUluy, St. 1'huI G Gallagher, cityJ McConuel, Cleveland 3 MgMan, BcmroodK I! UaUlno. Re»acii Falls S S Davidson, lliudins 1J \V Jones.' Pleasant ltciid J Uiue, vlty8 Cowau, Napunec T Wright, Martin's FerryJ I'luukett, Pittsburgh W L Snyder, Ohio iL X Ferguson, Ohio W L Fraud*, Newark11 h llaithigi. city n G 8hufer,1J\V ltoberw M M Evejet', iA Kismnn, city Ueo K McKetchenJ l[ Heed, lUrnesyille W(*Newman,llagentown .W'J Mathews, Ironton F U Schneider,Pittsburgh 11
M II Proudfood. Grulton 1* K Jom*. Cambell-ilmruhWill Muggins, Wellsburg Franfc Muggins, Wellsbrn; *Frank Vance, Wcllsbun; Wm Douglass, Balto, MilJ N" Wanseli, Balto. Md I lias F Ware, DaytonJ M WorkmanJiurnesv'le J l) Hodge, Wcgeo, o 1JII Crabtree, city J 0 Bell, Cambridge cJ P Francis. Newark
"What 1b heaven's beat gift to man?" she iasked, sweetly smiling oh hiiu. "Dr. Hull's JCough Syrup," he replied, with prudence, rHo hud j uat been citred by it of n bad cold.

* * *
£Thk most elegant line ol Gents. Cloth and gVelvet Chenille Embroidered Slippers just rreceived and ready for inspection at fL. V. Blond's. c

fpcoinl .Notice. 9
The steamer Birdie will arrive in port on £Wednesday loaded to the water's edge with °

Holiday Goods. Lookout for it 11
A. Skcdrniiach it Bno., 81

1101 Main street y
pYite more pieces of tlmt good, home-inade »

red ilonnel just received at Geo. G. Koth's.
« . a]LullION, VHa Inf. V i- i

» 1 juu "nil. iu coi a mcepair of wind-sewed Imperial Kid liuttonshoes, with point braze, common sense' or
aperatoes. Another invoice just receive!! ^

.:
*

ni
HcUnctlonln IMnnon. sa

Present stock of pianos. Steinway, KnabeCblckerinc, Hallet & Davis, Emerson. Hardman,Guild, Ac., nt the very lowest pricesind great reduction for coat. Call early ami
wcure groat bargain. 01

Lucas' McbicStori,U42 Malu utrcet.

FIRE IN A CHURCH
AND OTHEFl INCIDENTS NEAR HOME.

Smral Sftvloo* Accld»at«-ll«||road, Blrtr, K»al
K«Ut* »» ! llu«inm Maitrrt At Varloat

l'larri.An Ciranlon Tor Ylttt Vlr*lnlaKilltor*.Minor Mmtloa.

n Um / 4i._ »»_ ». ,,iuu muvnuiucoui me 11 (TBI in. flt I'POn*sylvsiila It. 11 Co., will meet in Fairmont
Jainuiry Uth.
Saturday, "NS'illintn II. Aaplnall was nominatedfor postmaster at Weston mid EmmaL. Acklson atWellaburg. .f .

About thri'o hundred Hungarians Arrivedin Washington county, I'a., last'week, and
were put to work on the Flnleyvllle Rail*road. Tbere was only one woman in the
party.

It Is understood that about 150 wltnosseahave been summoned In connection with themail robbery cases to lio tried this month atClarksburg, at a speclnl term of the IJuitedStates Court.
The dwelling houso occupied by GeorgeScolt, In Wnynesburg, was destroyed by fireearly on Saturday morning. Thu roof wasnearly burned oil before the tiro was discovered.Home of the goods were saved. i/)ssibout$2.f>U0.
An accident occurred last week on theG.,fc CI. K. 1L, near iM oat's 8tation. A bins! ofiiowder had been nut in a largo rock and the;fuse attached fired, and nfter waiting some,thue for the explosion, tho hands concludedthat it was,'an they termed it. "a fizzle," andproceeded to drill out tho blast, when tho9Xplo»lon occurred, Injuring threo of theemployes. , IThe deputy sherlft'of Gilmer county; Ohio,0. McQualn, was arrested last week forlUltdry forgeries,and while under guard at!thfl lluddfiii Hnuoa <ll«nvi!i.. i.~

revolver, and, waiting until a favorable opportunitypresented Itaolf, hu cocked it andcovered the guard, while he hacked out ofthe .hall, and mounting ahorse which was
uear by, made his escajie.
The Chesapeake ifc Ohio Hallway lias tendered to the members of the West VirginiaPress Association a freo excursion fromlliiutingtou to Newport News, and* return

over the C. »t 0. railroad,or to Lexington.iCy.,Bud return over the K. L. tfclJ. 8. railroad.!Arrangements will ha made if possible, to'extend the excursion to Cincinnati over theKentucky Central, as a part of the programmeof the meeting at Huntington onthe 20th Inst.
IIKIiLAIKK.

A real, live Marquis was in lJellaire Satururday.gothis dinner here.
The Hiram B. ferry boat has sought theprotection of the bridge piers.
The police force enjoyed a supper providedl>y the Marshal Friday evening.
A few tkaters wore out Friday and 8aturlaytaking advantage of the shore ice in theriver.
The teacher's institute will meet in theliall at the school house, in the Fourth ward(Saturday.
Mr. M.Sonnehorn has lilted up one of his®in<i«u-o ut, ..

i4 mMtiuiuic apiirtiuoni. ant]seated in it a very elegantly dreweil dolllady.
Mr. Ljile Thoburn, of Itellaire, had binroom in the Allegheny College building atMoadville, burned, Irnt all of Iris fctfpota were>aved.
D. B. CraUy, real estato agent, has sold toHiram J,ones, the Stilel property on GravelHill.1"the haunted houao" tl\at wasn'thaunted.
My. Oeo^ge Vfaltere^of the late ftrra ofCuiuniins »fc Waiters, has rented the storeroom of Josephus Gorby and will open a newhardware More there,
The cold snap froze a number of car loadsot white sand so hard that the glass houseshave had men at work with picksand wedges,quarrying it out in blocks.
George It. Grafton and his assistants, of theOhio Sign Company, are painting scenery especiallyfor the play of "David Oarrick," bythe "Gypsy Queen'' company.
The new, large Mississippi steamboat KateAdams, landed at the lower wharf Fridaynigbf and made such a light all over thelower part of the town with her electric lightthat some one gave an alarm of ftre,Qu Christinas eve, Sunday evening, theFirst PresbyterianSunday solioot will iiwurtto

tlie tiriip to"songs uuil recitations, all Appropriateto the time and place. This will occupythe time of the usual church servicesSunday evening.
The giving way of some timbers at theblast furnace Saturday, let James Mechanfall some fifteen feet, and he was caught bythe timbers. His collar bone, and qtus l>onftaf ono" of his legs h/okeii. 'flie familyin In gyeat distress, there being six smallchildren and ho' mother.' They"all live inme room.
The cold weather has interfered with nnumber of enterprises i\\ progress \\'ork:ias "been suspended on the sphty).! houses beiauseof the freeing of the 'mortar. i\nd thotyorkof putting np the pew iron bridge oyerhe crpek haS bepn delayed, sp. that the tiiuo'or interrmitini; travel for a few days will be[jo&tpo'neu.
J. W. Coulson lias bought the lot onThirty-second street, ucross 'from McGregor'shardware store, and a brick businessjuitding will be put up. This neglectedjartof town, between Union street *n$ tho-all road, will no doubt he much Improvedn the future. The plevelaml 'aiitf $11vjuruh ^ilroaft has Vp\\R^t'a pari ofit,'DAlUi'vo
^icufiiiii u»c IIIUSV excitl**^ ijf(» g&iw-.lay evening that she *£Suad for a long time.Sotuinch uflinugo was done, comparatively,but It happened when the streets were fulllud in the most public part "of the town, at'.ho First Fresbyterian Church. The janitorlwd kindled the (Ires to warm the buildingfor a meeting of the choir and to heat thebuilding for Sunday, and had then left foriwhile. Tbo ftro at the furnace under theloublc class room gut too hot and set lire tothe wood work of the lloqr, The whole ofthe large building was densely tilled withuuofce before it was noticed, as no light couldl>aseen. When the alarm was given sometime was taken in getting open the streetulug and then part of the- hose was frozenihutand bail to be squeezed open. Sameivater was carried in buckets tiret and in spite)f the smoke Ladue, of the tlrst ward, earnedwater to the apotou tire. The smokeoiled out of the front dorway and the glaro)[ the torches, half hidden by the smoke ini\de,made it look us if the whole insidevas on (ire. Severn! firemen had. toie pulled out to recover breath. The reiris-

jmuvu iroui (lie ttoor and axes usedo got nt the burning timbers. The joistsvere 3011,10 of thorn burned away, but tlieire itself did llttlo otherdamuge. The vestb>ulu walls were badly wet by the water tlyngfrom ttie joints of the hose. Tho organmil furniture of tlie audience room wero unoucbedand only the carpets wet imrt of thevny up the aisles. The tloor 01 the classoora is burned away, tho large doors aremrned to charcoal on the lower partn, thovindow has not a whole light led ami theitherdoors are.blistored and scorched.
RT. CLAttlSVlMC.

A considerable quantity of ice lias been cutty our ice men.
Mr. ¥. W. Bainhridge, of Toledo, arrivedn town Saturday.
Mr. Georgo Adams and family, of Wheeling,are visiting bis mother in this pluce.Will C. Danford, Baltimore Sc. Ohio mailigont, has been spending a few days in town.Edwnnl Tnimu .* '

c-vuwuucu ior two yeara,vas takon to the Ohio Penitentiary Friday.Hon. lloss J. Alexander and Messrs. A. J.Jaggs and William Alexander were in townSaturday.
The trial of Sirs. Bonar, of Martin's Ferry,9 set for one week from to-day. Kx-l'robatefudge Carroll lias been assigned as her attorley.
In the case of William Johnson vs. Daniellleenrod, executor of the will of CharlesSchumacher, the jury, Saturday morning,eturned a verdict in favor of the plaintiffor $1,200 82. The suit was brought to reoverthe value of a note, found amongchumucher\s papers after his death, payableo William Johnson and made by Charleschumacher. The plaintiff claims that helaced the note in Schumachcr'a hands forlfe keeping, where it remained fourteen

ears, Schumacher paying tlio interest :
romptly. The defendant claimed that the "

ote was kept by Schumacher as evidence of .s payment. Messrs. Dan ford and Chambers Nppearcd for Johnson; Mayor Riley and J. Jif. Shannon for the defendant.
t,

The Celluloid Eye-Glasses will stand ten
mes more abuse than any other Eya-Glass,id furthermore, tUey are the bejt. For -itie by all loadine Jewelers "ahd OntirUno J

.snmtv
»" l

l*rlxo Unity, 1
r.ook out [or Ujo J'rlze ISahy, which will lie r
) exhibition on qui! after Tuesduy morning..A. SEIDKNUACIIifc bro., J!

1101 Main street, j,

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH.
J'lrp llfcord.

Cincinnati, December 10..In the westernpart of the city at about 2 o'clock this
raoriiinR the Hour mill of Jnme»K» llarins,
wan purtlully dcMrovetl l>v lire. Lobb
$20,000. The insurance will cover twothlrdaof the lens. .Machinery for the
Hungarian prcce*8 of timkln^ Hour had
just been put in nuil this was consumed.

Ml I'PMKIU ItroM ucil.
Dangoh, Ml:. December 10.Dr. N. 1).

Davis, I\0. Knight, Charles Mcsorveyp,
ami.throe Kreuchmeifuro supposed to have
drowned in aioonheud Lake. I)r. Paris
waa being conveyed lo ace a paelent.at the
time of the supposed diBOflter.

A t'lglit lo Hip l>rmh.
Kkw Vohk, December If)..John Me*

Allister and Michael Gallagher fought in
the latter'* enloon, in Brooklyn, to-day.IJoth were arrested. McAllister is ityingin tlie hospital. Gallagher died in jail of
delirium treiiVns.

JaiuCHll. Harney, of Ilultiiuoro, Presidentof the Baltimore Ware-bouae Co.,
won found dead in Ida bed yesterday morning.Ho was on the Htreet Saturday.

KIVKHNEWH.
I.octil itnd To!ci;rii|>lilr~(J«iierHl l.evru

l.tuonlcfi.
Tim niuriml will leave for Varkereburgthis morning ut 11 o'clock.
Saturday, the levee was * very lonesome

place. No business whatever was transacted.
The marks at this point indicated last

evening a depth of 7 feet !5 iuches. The river
was stationary all day.
The warm weather of yesterday has so softenedup thoice.tbut the coast steamers will

probably be ruuning ugafn to day.
Saturday's Cincinnati Tiinr*-Sfur says:"fMif>rlin Vnnr nU«1. *! « » «

leaves for Marietta untight. EngineersMeglich and Stone, of the same bout, leavo
for Wheeling. The Andes is laid up, await*
ing future events on the river." Accordingto that, the Andes will not bo here to-day.
Cix.ncisnati, December 10..UiverS feet 0

inches and rising. Light enowr and windy.
I'm*mo if, December 10-lUver 2 feet 7

inches and falling. Weather cloudy and
moderating.
Call and see the German and tleece liomemadered Flannel, the host in tlio city for

underwear. It will not shrink in washing.
flito. G. J Loth.

4* en 11omen,
Go to U"V. Blond's if you want to get a nicepair of hand-sewed Shoes. Latest styles. A
new line just received.

Blankcts, Comforts, Ac.. Now is the lime
to buy them. The best line in the city ami atlow prices at Geo. Q. Roth's.
The Blankets we sell for home-nmdo arogenuine, not KasteruBlankels, market homemade.Geo. 0. Roth.
Twkktv more pairs of those good homemadeBlankets just received at Geo. G.Roth's.

3AKIN0 POWDER.

§SS1
|ggy

hK04
POWDER
Absolutely. Pure.

TUSb Powder never varies. A marvel of purityEtrepMiU (in«l vhohjoiueuess,. More economicalthan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition with the roultltadeol low test, shortweight, Hlimior phosphate powdery. Soui OMI.VIN (Sum. ROYAL BAKING POWDKR Ol,(x'17-n.iv 10*" Wall Street. ??*w York.

STPDA/a

FACTS!
j

A great many people are asking ]
what particular troubles Brown's ^
Iron Bitters is good for.

'It will curc Heart Disease, Paralysis,
Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Consumption,Dyspepsia, I<heumatism,

Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
sitnply because it purifies and enrichesthe blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Ilaltimorc. Mi!.. May ?. i83o.

lly health was much fluttered byRheumatism when 1 commencedtaking llrown's Iron Hitters, and 1
scarcely had strength enough to attendto my daily household duties.
I am now using tne third bottle aful I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to all.

1 cannot say too much In praiseof it. m rt. m AltV E. Hiiasiikak
173 PrcsttuaniL

v Kidney Disease Cured. 1Chri&tiansburg, Va., i88r.
Suffering from kidney disease, Ifrom whicli I could Ret no relief, I rtried llrown's Iron Hitters, which1

curcd me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,had no appetite and did not seem tobe able to eat at all. I gave him IronHitters with the happiest results.

J. Kvlu Montagus.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., llarrisburg, Pa.

Dec. 3, io3i.After trying different physiciansand many remedies for palpitationof the heart without receiving auy Pbenefit, was advised to try brown's IIron Hitters. 1 have used two bot-ties and never found anything that
gave me so much rclleC I

Mrs. Jknnik IIcss. I

For ihc |>cculiar troubles to which
ladies arc subjefl, Hrows's Iron
Hitters is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.

P ORBEKT-TBE KRAJIISR

KSiS® Awllr lo,!tNllv K- liif.
FH^RF^Tfamily magazine
iiil ulu ! two dollars.
Dcmorest's Illiistrntwl Monthly.
JSSJ }.'}\ a,| ^'wwlcalcrs nml Pntlmuten. Semi

I

DRY GOODS-GEOi R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R.TAYLQR.I
u

. a

NEW I
Ui

Wintfir fiarnifints
.. .. WW*. V1VV* ***WUWW J
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DECKMBEB
"

STYLES I!
]

Wo linve Just Opened Our Latest
Invoice of

W

Seal Sacques,:
CIRCULARS, |
TOR AND SILK LINED, ami

Hi
ve

BROCATELLE DOLMANS,]

I
Tlicse garments are all (lie latest

December styles and are so attractivethat they at once recommend
themselves to the most critical
buyers. All or oar Seal Saccules ;
were mado to order by furriers of i
the highest reputation, and can be
relied upon to give satisfaction in
lit and durability. We would call
stiPMul Jiftfliifion i/t nnr lino on-

perior fur lined Circulars, wlileli
we bought at a price enabling us to 7
sell them for $16.00 less than £value. wi
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Geo. R. Taylor. 1
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HOLIDAY 3
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We are opening Daily a Choice assortinentol' '

no

NOVELTIES !Tt
Bt

1
In!

In our line suitable tor ilOLLUAV
PRESENTS, to which we invite at Ji''tention. EL"

eas
tor
Hei
Oil
Cit

1

Dress Goods!!N)ll
e<l

(n SILKS, j|
VELVETS, 5!

PLUSHES, m»

A1UIURES, ' the
. CASHMERES, ft

Wc arc giving rare bargains. "PL
nie gonumo iiONNUX BILKS JjJt<> liave in all the finest grades, Re

md are giving excellent value to bi"ill imrcliasors.
A|i|
lllU
ant
clvr
nil)
*il
ino
Mil
the
abc
l»t<
Mill

BLANKETS!!the
California Blankets. =

RED, c

BLUE, A
'Tlic

WHITE.
{
I

N
Aft.

3eo. R. Taylor."« ,. # uledell ton

WANTED,

iTw°^!airnbt' * > flas s;%
*i Uih ftot s an,I tint omflJTBS.10 * not

mi, A |«.> tlx,*rH nna *el*ht not oter NO pound*. At>t«iy ti?X\VOOl» II'.ON XVOHKH.H-nvsn,-!. W \ V Yj
FOR RRHT.

^TOflE UOOM FOtt UKSI -
^

So. nil MAIN BTnfcKr.
Convenient,law? Miow v»lmlow, and In 0t« tun.cm »entto ot the city,
Apply u> Al.RXANpKR BOiiK,Ilia Market HtreH, Ott'i lilock, comer ol llnkeindTwoHthMrwU.

«i«cpou UENT.
Part ol tlif Kromul lloor ftiul all of tho ujipetartotthoOhl Smith ilrewcty BulMlug, i\mu fjvcnteenth and Chapllne »tm>u. BiilhUii* I* '«>ot It 1W lecU Will lease (or live year*.K1WKINK A AL1.LSON. Atl>.nnfrNo. l'^l|> Mn.'i.

GENERAL NOTICES.
^tockholim;I^' MKKTING.
A mccUiiR of the ituckliolder* nl the UBe):#on Woik* will h* i'*''1 t%>-%..c ouiiv d( ibf CoUiAnyon Wcdnwdtjr, December llth.nt 10 o'clockx. lir order of the

UOAKIl OK DlKW lOHvC. A. Bomkmx. Seo'y.

gUYANT MTKUAUY SOCIKTY.
There will be a regular weekly uwiiug ol itcryint LiU'wr) tfoclctyln the <lnmun*r itociu otic Flnl Ward l'uhlla School, on Monday evenly,ccouitorllth. AH the old mcinlx.'p* are hft.-bvMM«1 U..IU.»l.

w.M.M.SAW:,dc5* I'redden t.

^OTICR
A general meeting ol Stockholder* of the HriiooaIron Works will be held ut ttiu i\iuipduy'Arlnclpal oQioc, No. 11 Fourteenth ktrvet, on Tue*ly, the l-tli ditfof December, WW, ni 7 o'clockm. lly order ot the

HOARD OK lUHKCTORH.ai-oheo I.QKISU, Beo^r. im.-;

PORSALH.
[7011 SAI>l-ONli GOOD, SOUXUIj .Light Draft Horse. Will be sold tlieiti.AUOIILIS BKQ3. Jt 0.
-\ESIHAULK BUILDING LOTS
FOB SALE.

The unilerMgned offer* twelve very dcMublesliding bow, 60x100, lti the untie ol .KtuatlUe.>rr cheap, for bhIo. Inquire of,u 1
JOHN P.CHAKFF.K,de7 .V.tunvlllc. Otilu.

!J0R SALE.
&5 SharesStnrk tn »«"
20J BhureaStock la Buckeye GUui Coni|«uy.10 Shaics Stock iti Union Giass Ujiiipmiy.10 Shares Stock in LaBclle Nail Mill.

I. iV.Wl.S",del No. 24 TwMtHi fltrtft,
7OR BALE OK RENT.

KIRKWOOD raOPEIlTY.Eleven acres on tlw lull above town.II. FOKB1CS, Wheeling,o. 7, U. 8. Custom House. Telephone F-0,aprll ___^OR SALE AT A1SAKGA1N.
Eight hundred and twenty-one acres oi ilutlynbertMl land.nfoout flveiulles southeast of BriiaC. XI.. W. ViUjOn the waters of the Elk Kltrr.ve land Is underlaid xvitli coal and the tiniU-r«afloated down Elk Kiver to market. Also 5,(08res of timbered land In i'errj* county,Tcdiimw?,W. V. 110UK .V HHO.,5C7 1300 Market Strttl
1MA1L HOUSE FOR SAl.K.
Mwofctory Brick Dwelling; contains kIx ir<otn«th portico in front, located on 62 Eleventh strivt,Jncent to corner of
wis. Apply io

ALEXANDERROSE.BcaI Estate 4gent and Hroker,UG.1 Market Street, Ott's RlocK, cor. Market anitrollth Street*. dc2
?0U isALB.A VA1AJA11LK VIEOE: of ground cast side of Chapllne street, oujIcIi stands an old framo tenneuiutit, nnmbeud16,between Eleventh and Twelfth ureets-Uinp,e only available building lot in that very ilHrnilocality. Terms easy. Apply to

A1.EXANDEK BONE,al Estate Agent and Broker, llto Markei rttW,utt's Block," corner Markt't and Twelfth MieaU.iol7

?0RSALE.THATYEUY COMFORT.: ABLE two etory dwelling, mimlcred IS. oa1nth Renn street. The house is convenient, furihedwith gas, water anil Bath n-oui, flulsLelic, and excellont dry cellar, and in a very !«]«neighborhood,within h tliori distance of thi».teens' railroad. The price Is very rcuouahb;'nuoaxy. Apply to
ALEXANDER RONE,al Eflate Agent and Broker,'No. 11C3 Mwtattreot, "Ott'R Block," comer ilnrket ami TwelfthtreeU. uul?

pOK SALE.
180 Acres or Ohio I'o,, W. Vn.» Until,thellempflehl Railroad, two miles from VTstL'xamler. 1'a.. and on the National Komi. VuStlefor n dairy farm. W ill watered uud tlMteitv'.t a few Heps from the dbor to Railroad .Siatto,ilmorc's Crossing). All barasHud shed^rtqulMa well regulated farm.
or uuonnattnn as to price, etc., addttt*

D. T. ATKINSON,ISlMW Wnst AlexamUir. Washington fa. » <.

for sale.
IAT VERY BESIBATLE RESIDEKCE,
1109 CHAl'LIXE STItliE!',

tween Eleventh and Twelfth Sta..Whi
Side of Chapline Street,'ho building is ftthree-stuiy Wick dwt-llinc.canltifc tcu well arranged rcouto, with cxedltnth-rooft; hn« all the modern Improvements So.and water arrangement*: IN This HfcST <t)NHON;the location and neighhoiliond vcrywVlble. Themnallua* of ih« family is the ouljiso for belling. I'rico very rofumiablo. and lens*

y. Apply to WILLIAM ALHXA.NDHK, Kirru,Bridgeport, Ohio; orlo Al.hXANlUiK BOSfc.i\ E«ute Agent and Broker, 11 (Vt Market atreti,.'.s Block, corner Market and Twelfth Statu,y. noa

rORSALS
ornbrooK's Park !

lit the National Rond, Ixnllos distant fruracllyWheellog. contalnsKuout fifty acre?, rich anille
I, eligibly located, ofconvenient am'.**, Mirruuiulbygrand natural scenury. Originally laid ort'l.ylaic Thomas Hornbrook, Khj., who made it a"
i'h >tudy by labor and ureal expeUH*, to mike it
at It Is, a beautiful and |iopularKiunmcr Itesjit.
r. work on the l'art was commenced al>out
nty-fiVO VMntawn itiwW Urn»> thMnt*
ubhery oudotfier ornamental uitrnction* h«veileit a delightful summer retreat «luriiiK tliv
nnReason. It hnsbccu visited by huge nuul*t»
ia a distance, ami patronised by thousand* a
'surroundingcountry; it ha*noe<|ual fotbmidaof miles in point of size, natural kwuij,rity of air, excellent water from *reli» »n«J
Ing*.
cades its drives, promenades, lawns. &rov(«.unastio and other objects of oinu?rtaent. t.'itr*
i great variety of Evergreens. MhkuoIIw. tnjrway, Austrian. Scotch, White awl Hemlock
,cs. the Silver and Balsam Kirs, Norway Sprue*-.I Cedar. Heath-Caved Oyprcft, Luwsun CypnwvImb of Lebanon. Maple*; iliere is the Norway.
rer, Sugar. Sycamore: wecnim: trees <|uVp * u
y, the willow, Birch, Larch. Ash miiu'KIo: »
II kclectefl assortment o( Fruit Tree#, includlur
pie, I'ca*, Peaches, Choirles, Plums. Ac.; Majin'/iof various kinds, and a jrreat variety of .-lnuw
1 house plants. There arc three iinalorU«*
idlings, with sWhUw and other outliotuw:'"y
o beautifuli building lots laid oil" and nnrj
h ornamental trees and shrublwry; rto rgrre lots on sain* side. The Klra (irove SUMf"
e haa its torminur at the south gate eu»",«ct^Parle, the depot of the B. & 0. Branch B- *
utone third of amilo from tb«DT.nh<-ntr»*«o. The place has many ottr*ctlr,.> duriuc?'inter. A party wlhhmj» to W.me a kiul"*1
ntiy residence wlthxbt »ur otindiims of «<«
ubbenr, flowers and itugliir thU i» * 1*"ect their desires, Olho' vvise. it ran Pf,'y used as a pub\!«v t«*o», HQa if manaiM J°ai'

R ^'investment.
w trfho price and Veicns l.tU1 ^ had fn,ni the «r^'"hctretf UwUto/^hna. Jlorabrtok. Mf.J.LKXAXDKK HON E.

,.Bcal E*tate Agent Brov ,r'tn,l63 Markot Street, ott Block, ror. ofMfth StrHnta. Whwllng. w. V"

/ AMUSEMENTS.
>PERA^HOUSE!

TI)E5il>AY. ni'i'lilllll lt I'illi

i Boom orL» iitrl'
Great Neiv York Siur&s ilinvt from HAKKI*
UAN A IlAUr'8 Theatre, Nov York.

EJ)WAItD IIARRIGAN'S MASTEHl'IK' t

Iquatter Sovereignly!
Will Ik? prewnuvl by

I, W. HANLEY'S CBMPidftra succ<"fifnl run oi SCO nlcbi at Uanig*- *
Ilart'fl Thealie. New York.

Jho Original gofiilc ElJorK
AH the Original ifonMuadTho Karaous Billy the Goat.

The Coinlcnl Donkey, Ttfra foiling
TIIK -IMI'KRIAT. QUAXUmR.

luiLvlon, 75 nn<l .VJccut*. Ktwrml$>&*}:£to eoraiuenre ttatuiOay, Dccrwb^r via, "s'
4»Baiuncr'e:wi*l?Honf.

«


